
Or íimcs-Mírraíd.

WEDNESDAY BEl’TEMHER. 2 18'6 BURNS DRUG STORE.
Finaucial Defin i ions.

Bimetallism: A good word to fool' 
voters with.

Debased money: Any money 
which does not afford the Roth 
child syndicate a rake-off.

Honest money: Money designed 
for the payment of debts and of 
double the value of money bor
rowed |

International agreement: A po
lite term signifying 'till hell freezes 
over.

Most enlightened nations of the! 
earth: Those whose legislatures are I 
controlled by the Rothchilds.

Rothchild: A foreign potentate | 
whose influence in the United States , 
is greater by for than that of any | 
other man.

N. BROWN & SONS
The Leading Merchant will 

occupy this space.

H W WELCOME, Proprietor.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET ARTI
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC

£gy Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Registered Pharmacist

Sound money: The system now 
in vogue in which one class of dol
lars is worth but one half what an
other class is.

Standard money: Something 
which not one politician in a dozen 
can define —Ex.

HOUSE, SIGN 4 CARRIAGE PUNTING.
CULP BROS,................................................ Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Speaks for it e f.

Badly Beaten.

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 28.—Con-! 
greasman Hugh A. Dinsmore, of the | 
Fifth Arkansas district, ex-United 
States minister to Corea, was mob-1 
ed at a political speaking at Eng-, 
landtide, Van Buren county, on I 
Wednesday and sustained injuries 
which will confine him to bis bed

Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ÄBbOLUTELY PU«E. i*
BUY IT. and you will find it gives

money at horae, and build

C3TFOR8ALE BY ALL GROCERS.

production 

satisfact on. Keep your

up home industries.

made in Baker City, and is a home

bed for some time to come. Dins
more was recently renominated for 
third term in congress. He spoke 
at Englandtide Wednesday and di
vided his time with Jerry Scanlan, | 
a local populist candidate. In the' 
course of his speech, Scanlan" ailed 
Dinsmore a liar, whereupon the 
congressman struch Scanlan in the 
face. Immediately four of Scan
lans friends attacked Dinsmore 
and befere his friends could get to 
him he was almost insensible.

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

Oil in Alaska.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 28.—A. H. 
Eddy, of Hartford, Wash., has re
turned from Alaska where he re
ports having discovered two great 
petroleum wells in the mountains 
not far back from the coast and 
within 10 miles from Junenn. He 
brought samples of crude oil which 
tie prtHes to have tested. There is 
u flow of 200 or .">00 barrels daily, 
Eddy alleges, from each well and 
he thinks it r. t iinpossllj. tb:a 
H'ct.o i may rival the pre.it oil fields 
vf l\nn-y h.mi.i.

An Adida vit.

MAIN STREET, HARNEY,..................... OREGON

HF’Uommidious, Convenient. Cheap,

Princville Bums Stage Company.

Stage 'caves Burns cverey Monday and Thursday,

iSF'Good Accou-odatrona.

Fare to Prinevili.k f io.oo.

FRANK SMITH PROP.
Thia is to certify that on May ll 

1 walked to Melick’s drug store on 
a pair of crutches and bought a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
for inflammatory rheumatism, 
which had crippled the up. After j 
using three bo'.tles I am completely 
cured. I can cheerfully recommend 
it—Charles H. Wettel. Sunbury, 
Pa

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10. 1894.—W alter 
Shipman, J. I* For sale at 50 
cents per lx»ttle by druggists.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect ,«>»r Mwm, <•»*? may MmJ"* 
Write JOHM WKl>DFKhl'RN « CO Ktltert Arter- 
Mr. «uKlaftM. b Cfvr ifcwir »I •*> prter o«w 
aa.litot trf Iwu kuteiftei UrwtkMte WMteA «I i ló.

Ha.e *.»M Tw ( rr. For til Irar.
MW.a f*»w« tkr »If Im' fruiti " » arw th,. <>l.le-t 
•nil Iatb*** In Antri lea wllintr
thl. wa. Ship .Ubj» t V> approval. » . rr»,0£| 
boTh trnsp It »»• Mtlsf»«-< ' ». Frwnihln« war» 
rant«! wh. pa. an A<roi tM t<> Ate io i nter fur 
you! Write »vur own onter Po.in« Iren. Wo 
taha nil Uw i Uh of dama«* I» .kippui«.

WHOLESALE PRICES No. WK Koud Wagon.

hr arx

Spring Waaona, S3O to *43. OnarantMd 
Mnto a« Mil fvr tet te *.x it atyl«* of Road 
Waaone. Burraya with k.n« r*n.i»ra. »«O, 
MwM»lllwtek4ia Top Biiogiea n.-low 
aa 33S. Phaatona a. ktw a. 36 J.

HARNESS.
teatvlaa. «mate. n.w>Mo «-xi fm i:wtn* s».i tten, 
ITtMM* R>n4 Fly Me««. >e .t 4 mi, »lamps to 
»•*? lit (MUTP ■'»tiP-THe.

W. B PRATT, t3crct3rv, Elkhart, InJ

CARPENTER, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER.

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any done in this place 
heretoore, call and examine my 
work.

THOS. LAHEY, Rums, Oregon.

jfMFTirst door north of Brick Store.

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street. 
McCLAIN <t WILLIAMS - - - - Proprietor.

The proprietor is well known not only here but in all the
Counties and Towns. His business qualifications and natura 
tion for horses specially fits him forthe avocation.

MEAT MARKET.

JAMES DALTON, Proprietor.

BUY YOUR MEATOF JAMES DALTON.

Meal .Isara fresh and fat. Kill, on Monda», M
Kids on Friday, delivers on Saturday. Tw ice a week. * 
Jelivers m ea right at your door.


